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Summary
Santa Catarina Tayata and San Cristobal Amoltepec are two communities in Oaxaca Mexico with
different backgrounds but similar current situations. In both areas, due to an increase in soil erosion
and population emigration there has been a decrease in land availability. Additionally, the harsh
weather, together with the decrease in labour and the switch to more intensive agricultural systems
(more chemical fertilizer, shorter fallow periods and heavier machinery) have decrease agricultural
productivity. In 2015, 32% of Tayata’s population was living in extreme poverty and 23% suffered from
deficient access to food. Clearly, a change in production systems is necessary to assure the quality of
life of the inhabitants, and more importantly their food security. The ultimate aim will be to make the
system more resilient through ecological intensification and the implementations of new
agroecological technologies.
Within the particular context of Tayata and Amoltepec where labour or land availability has decreased,
the implementation of improved fallow can improve soil fertility, increasing the attainable production.
The concept of improved fallows is based on the potential of the natural fallows, “non-cultivated
fields”, to propagate particular plant species that might improve the biological recovery of the soil.
The final goal is to increase the productivity of the fallow, which means obtaining the same biological
benefits in less time or add more value to the fallow; for example: introducing double purpose species.
Legumes, due to their innate ability of fixing atmospheric nitrogen, are ideal plants to improve fallows.
Due to the high content of N in their tissues (compared with other species), legume biomass
incorporated into the soil can release high-quality organic residues. Increasing the population of native
legume adapted to the specific conditions to the area is a way of increasing the productivity of the
fallow, a concept introduced as introduced the concept of indigenous legume fallow or indifallow.
Successful experiences when implementing indifallows are reported in Africa. In Mexico, some
legumes are already used for fodder and green manure. This thesis was done as a tool to explore
options towards a more sustainable and productive agriculture in the area. The main objectives were
to identify the diversity of non-cultivated native legumes in different agroecological conditions in the
area of Tayata and Amoltepec and to assess the potential of these native legumes as candidates for an
improved fallow strategy.

Sampling sites were selected based on their agroecological conditions including fallow fields,
agricultural fields, and undisturbed areas, such as forest or road borders (15 Santa Catarina Tayata and
12 in San Cristobal Amoltepec). For each sampling area legume richness, diversity and composition
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were measured following a stratified random sampling. Soil colour and texture and land use were
recorded for each sampled area. The soils were classified into four types: Red, Dark Sandy or Rocky
soils. Land use was defined into four categories: Fallow fields, Maize, Milpa and no-agricultural areas.
Individuals of each species were collected for taxonomic identification. Additionally, some individuals
were checked for presence or absence of nodules and some plants of each species were collected for
determination of the C/N ratio.

A data base of species was built with the following information: Common names and uses, other uses
reported in literature, habitat, phenology and propagation, nodulation in the field as well as reports
from literature about nitrogen fixation, taxonomic description and ecological characteristics. Statistical
test were carried out to test whether legume diversity and composition were different between the
sampled areas. Differences in relation with the type of soil and land use where also evaluated.
Additionally, based on a presence/absence matrix, a binary logistic regression model was fitted to
estimate the probability of “a species being found” per soil type or land use.
No significant differences were found when comparing diversity between sampled areas with different
soil colour or land use. Likewise, no significant differences were found when comparing richness
between sampled areas with different soil colour or land use, neither when comparing the two
municipalities. Only four species showed significant differences in their frequency explained by the
type of soil or land use. This findings were supported by the logistic regression. The species collected
in the field included C:N ratios that allow classification in three different categories of mineralization :
Fast, with C:N < 16; medium C:N between 16 and 20 ; and slow releaser, with C:N > 20.
Thirty-two legumes species were identified. The most common genus was Desmodium, with 6 species
found, followed by Acacia (4 species) and Dalea (3 species). The two species that occurred in the
highest frequency were Macroptilium gibbosifolium and Medicago polymorpha. The species were
evaluated as candidates for an indigenous legume fallow strategy based on the frequency, ecological
characteristic, nodulation in the field, farmer traditional uses and C:N ratio. The ecological traits
desired for an indifallow strategy included:

Abundant seeding, A long-lived seed bank, Rapid

establishment and growth, Adaptation to the agreocologycal conditions, high N2-fixing potential and
high N shoot.
Some of the species or genera found presented characteristics that make them good candidates for
implementing an indifallow in the area. Species form the genera Melilotus and Medicago are
productive and high fixating legumes used for rehabilitation of eroded and disturbed areas,
additionally most of the species are nutritious and highly palatable for livestock which makes them
v

perfect candidates for an indifallow. Dalea spp is already used as fodder for livestock, they have the
ability to gown in sandy and rocky soil and the plants can be easily propagated with cutting, which
make them good candidates for an improved fallow plan. Species from the genus Desmodium based
on their abundance in the area and their C:N ratio, can be suitable for medium to long-term fallow
systems. Some arboreal species were also found, and even if they are not suitable for a short term
fallow, can be taken into account for other legumes technologies (pruning for green manure, alley
cropping, living fencing).
Evidently, some of the identified native legumes, due to their characteristics, can be potentially used
to improve the fallow periods. Most of the herbaceous species comply with at least one of the
requirements suggested for an improved fallow. However, more research is necessary, especially to
quantify the increase in nitrogen availability in the soil and its benefits in yield under the specific
conditions of maize-based systems in Oaxaca.
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Resumen
Santa Catarina Tayata y San Cristóbal Amoltepec son dos comunidades en Oaxaca, México con historias
diferentes pero una situación actual similar. En ambos lugares, la tierra disponible para la agricultura
se ha reducido en los últimos años debido a la alta erosión del terreno y las altas tasas migratorias de
la población. Adicionalmente, las difíciles condiciones climáticas, la reducción en la fuerza laboral y la
agricultura intensiva (aumento en el uso de fertilizantes químicos, periodos de descanso más cortos y
maquinaria pesada) han disminuido la productividad en la zona. En 2015, 32% de la población de
Tayata vivía en pobreza extrema y 23% sufría de deficiencias en el acceso a los alimentos.
Evidentemente, es necesario un cambio en los sistemas de producción para asegurar la calidad de vida
y la seguridad alimentaria de estas dos poblaciones. El objetivo final sería construir un sistema más
resiliente a través de intensificación ecológica y la implementación de nuevas tecnologías
agroecológicas.
En el contexto particular de Tayata y Amoltepec, donde la disponibilidad de tierra y fuerza laboral ha
disminuido, la implementación de barbechos mejorados puede mejorar la fertilidad del suelo e
incrementar la producción. Los terrenos de descanso (barbechos), presentan un alto potencial para
propagar especies particulares que pueden hacer más efectivo el tiempo de descanso, acelerando la
recuperación biológica del suelo. Esto es conocido como “barbecho mejorado”. El objetivo final es
incrementar la productividad del terreno en descanso, es decir, obtener los mismos beneficios
biológicos en menor tiempo o dar un valor agregado al terreno incluyendo especies con doble
propósito por ejemplo. Las leguminosas, gracias a su capacidad para fijar nitrógeno atmosférico, son
ideales para esta estrategia. Gracias a la alta concentración de nitrógeno en sus tejidos, cuando las
leguminosas son reincorporadas en el suelo luego del periodo de descanso, se convierten en residuos
orgánicos de alta calidad. Al incrementar la población de leguminosas nativas, ya adaptadas a las
condiciones específicas de la zona, se incrementa la productividad del periodo descanso. Esto se
conoce como “barbecho de leguminosas nativas” o indifallow en inglés (indigenous legume fallow).
En África hay reportes de experiencias exitosas después de implementar indifallows. En México,
algunas leguminosas son usadas como alimento para el ganado o abono verde. Esta tesis fue realizada
como una herramienta para explorar opciones hacia una agricultura más productiva y sostenible en la
zona. El objetivo principal fue identificar la diversidad de leguminosas nativas (no cultivadas) en
diferentes condiciones agrícolas en Tayata y Amoltepec. Se evaluó el potencial de las especies
encontradas como candidatas para la implementación de una estrategia de barbecho mejorado.
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Los sitios de muestre fueron selecciones según sus características agroecológicas, incluyendo terrenos
de descanso, terrenos agrícolas y áreas no-agrícolas (bosque y bordes de camino). En santa Catarina
Tayata 15 sitios fueron seleccionados y 12 en San Cristóbal Amoltepec. En cada zona, con un muestreo
aleatorio estratificado, se midió diversidad, riqueza y composición de leguminosas. Para cada sitio se
registró tipo de cultivo y textura y color del suelo de acuerdo a la percepción de los productores. Los
suelos se clasificaron en cuatro tipos: rojos, arenosos, oscuros o rocosos. El uso de la tierra se definió
en cuatro categorías: descanso, Maíz, Milpa y área no agrícola. Se colectaron individuos de cada
especie para identificación taxonómica. Además, se observó la presencia o ausencia de nódulos y se
recogieron algunas plantas de cada especie para determinar la relación C:N.

Con las especies identificadas se construyó una base de datos con la siguiente información: descripción
taxonómica, nombre común, usos reportados por los productores y en literatura, hábitat, fenología y
propagación, presencia de nódulos y/o reportes de fijación de nitrógeno en literatura, y características
ecológicas. Con pruebas estadísticas (ANOVA) se analizaron diferencias en diversidad y riqueza de
leguminosas en los diferentes sitios de muestreo, se evaluó también diferencias en la frecuencia de
cada especie de acuerdo al tipo de suelo y el uso de la tierra. Además, con base en una matriz de
presencia/ausencia, se ajustó un modelo de regresión logística binaria para estimar la probabilidad de
"encontrar cada especie" por tipo de suelo o cultivo.
No se encontraron diferencias significativas al comparar diversidad en diferentes sitios de muestreo
con distinto suelo o cultivo. Igualmente, no hubo diferencias significativas al comparar riqueza en
diferente sitio de muestreo ni entre municipios. Solo cuatro especies mostraron frecuencias
significativamente diferentes de acuerdo al tipo de suelo o cultivo. Las especies colectadas en campo
incluyeron relaciones C:N que permiten clasificarlas en tres categorías diferentes de mineralización:
Rápido, con C:N < 16, Medio C:N entre 16 y 20, y lento con C:N > 20.
Se identificaron 32 especies de leguminosas. El género más común fue Demodium con 6 especies,
seguido de Acacia (4 especies) y Dalea (3 especies). Las dos especies con mayor frecuencia fueron
Macroptilium gibbosifolium and Medicago polymorpha. Las especies fueron evaluadas como
candidatas para una estrategia indifallow con base en la frecuencia, características ecológicas,
presencia de nódulos en campo, usos tradicionales y relación C:N. Los rasgos ecológicos deseados para
un barbecho mejorado incluyen: abundante producción de semillas, banco de semillas con larga
duración, germinación y crecimiento rápidos, adaptación a las condiciones agroecológicas, alto
potencial de fijación de N2 y alta concentración de N los tejidos.
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Algunas especies de los géneros identificados presentan características que las hacen candidatas para
implementar un barbecho mejorado en el área. Especies de los géneros Melilotus y Medicago son
altamente productivas y tiene una alta capacidad para fijar nitrógeno; en algunos lugares ya son
usadas en proyectos de rehabilitación para suelos erosionados, además, la mayoría de las especies son
altamente palatables y nutritivas para el ganado, lo que las hace candidatas para un indifallow.
Especies del genero Dalea son comúnmente usadas como alimento para el ganado; están adaptadas
para crecer en suelos arenosos o rocosos, y pueden ser fácilmente propagadas con esquejes lo que las
hace también buenas candidatas para un barbecho mejorado. Especies del género Desmodium, de
acuerdo a la alta frecuencia con la que se encuentran en el área y su relación C:N pueden ser ideales
para terrenos de descanso de largo plazo. También se identificaron algunas especies arbóreas, y
aunque no son viables para un indifallow, pueden ser tenidas en cuenta para otras técnicas
agroecológica (abono verde, cercas vivas, sistemas agroforestales etc.).
Evidentemente, algunas de las leguminosas identificadas, de acuerdo a sus características, pueden ser
usadas para mejorar los terrenos de descanso en Tayata y Amoltepec. La mayoría de las especies
herbáceas en el área cumplen al menos con uno de los requisitos sugeridos para un barbecho
mejorado. Sin embargo, se necesita más investigación, especialmente para cuantificar el aumento en
la disponibilidad de nitrógeno en el suelo y sus beneficios en la producción agrícola bajo las
condiciones específicas de los sistemas de producción de Oaxaca.
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1. Introduction
1.1 Background

Latin America and the Caribbean with 24% of the world’s arable land, contribute to 11% of the world
food production (IDB, 2016). In Mexico, 7% of the population relies on agriculture for its livelihood,
while such activity accounts for 5% of the national GDP. From this population, 73% is composed of
small farmers (UNCTAD, 2013). Due to the rising costs of supplies, irregularities with land tenure and
unpredictable climatic conditions, most of those small producers are not able to provide a sufficient
livelihood for their families (UNCTAD, 2013). In addition, inefficient public policies, increasing market
competition and structural rigidities1 make it challenging for farmers to establish a viable basis for the
expansion of their economic activity. To deal with the decrease in production, subsistence farmers
have favored more intensive farming systems, especially increasing the external inputs, over the
traditional Milpa system, in which maize is intercropped with other species such as beans and squash.
In addition to above the fluctuations of the market have increased the use of agrochemicals with the
aim of increasing production (UNCTAD, 2013).
Oaxaca, southwest of Mexico, is ranked the third poorest state in Mexico, according to the national
poverty scale. Furthermore, problems in this state are aggravated by its geographical conditions and
unequal land distribution. Only 16% of the state area is used for agricultural production but 23% of the
inhabitants live in rural areas and rely on agriculture as their main economic activity. As shown in Figure
1, 86% of the farmers have less than 3 hectares (Gobierno del Estado de Oaxaca, 2012). Maize is not
only the most cultivated annual crop in the region, but it also presents great cultural significance and
it is critical for food security and trade. Unfortunately, several factors including difficult weather
conditions, increase in maize and agrochemical international prices, but mostly endogenous factors
had led to considerable variability in terms of yield and annual production. The state’s average yield is
below the national average and in 2011 there was a deficit of 160.000 tons for human consumption
(Gobierno del Estado de Oaxaca, 2012) .

1

policies that protect specific markets or jobs
1

Figure 1 Composition of agricultural production units (per household). Source: Gobierno del Estado de Oaxaca-CESAS, 2012

Santa Catarina Tayata, is a municipality located in Oaxaca (INAFED, 2010). From the 80’s there has
been an increasing in emigration, which is gradually decreasing the local population. As consequence
of emigration, land became more available and labour more scarce. In addition, farmers started
shifting from low input and diverse systems to mono-cropping systems (Novotny 2015). In 2015, 32%
of Tayatas’s population was living in extreme poverty2 and 23% suffered from deficient access to food3
(SEDESOL 2015).
The municipality of San Cristobal Amoltepec (Oaxaca), a neighbour community to Tayata, presents a
different context. Migration is not as intense as it is in Santa Catarina Tayata but 88% of the inhabitants
live in poverty (SEDESOL, 2015). Due to the harsh weather conditions (e.g. Frost, long periods of
drought) and the high pressure on the land there has been a loss of soil fertility over the years which
led to insufficient food production for subsistence purposes. As a result, farmers started seeking
different sources of income such as craft-work, gravel extraction, construction work, or other nonagricultural related sources of income (INAFED, 2010). This social context, together with the decrease
in yields creates the need to preserve the natural resources and the soil fertility in order to ensure food
security in both municipalities.

1.2 Research context: The concept of improved fallow
In the two aforementioned municipalities, farmers are used to leaving the land fallow for a season or
two after harvesting their crops. In this natural fallow native vegetation grows from the seed bank,
and often, animals are left to graze in the area (Novotny 2015). This is an old practice that allows a
small recovery in soil fertility before the next season, and is a central element of small farming systems
in the tropics and the Milpa system (Prinz, 1987). The required conditions for a successful fallow
include: i) agricultural use of the land that does not completely exhaust the soil (An exhaust soil will
2

Define by the “Methodology for measuring multidimensional poverty in Mexico” as the population that could not acquire
the necessary nutrients for a healthy life using the total income for purchasing food
3 When a person has a moderate or severe degree of food insecurity which means lack of access, availability and variety in
food
2

no longer able to support crops or fallow plants), ii) undisturbed nearby areas and/or remains of native
vegetation on the cultivated area (to ensure the seed dispersal of native species that will grow during
the fallow period), and iii) a sufficient time span necessary for a complete regeneration of the soil
(Prinz, 1987). However, in tropical and subtropical areas, due to lack of management strategies and
the vulnerability of the soil to erosion, fallow periods are not enough to completely restore the fertility
in the soil, which leads to a decrease in productivity over time (Giller 2001).

Consequently, the concept of improved fallows was introduced based on the potential of those “noncultivated fields” to propagate particular plant species that might improve the biological recovery of
the soil (Giller, 2001). This opens an opportunity to increase agricultural productivity through
ecological intensification, which according to Titonell (2016) refers to “the replacement of inputs by
ecological processes in order to increase resource use efficiency”. Two pathways are thus possible with
different implication for land use (Figure 2): I) More “effective” fallows, which means improve the
biological benefits in less time or in a smaller area; this increases the output per unit land area and
the cropping frequency (intermediate stage between shifting and continuous cultivation) Or II) Make
the fallow more productive, where the time frame is the same but the farmers add more value to the
fallow; for example introducing perennial species with economic value; here, the output increases
while the frequency of annual cropping declines (Cairns & Garrity , 1999).

Figure 2. Pathways to intensification. More effective fallows increase output as cropping intensity increases. More

productive fallows increase output as cropping intensity decreases. Cropping intensity refers to the frequency of
annual cropping. (e.g.: a low crop intensity means that there won’t be a phase of reopening and cultivation of
annual, and the perennial vegetation will eventually develop into semi-permanent or permanent agroforestry
systems. Taken from M. Cairns and D. P. Garrity, 1999.
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Under Prinz’s (1987) characterization, the practice in Oaxaca will be defined as a successive fallow,
where fallow plants and crops grow in different seasons, different from a “simultaneous fallow” (alley
cropping, agroforestry, live mulching among others), on which fallow and food plants are grown
simultaneously with different spatial association. Also according to Prinz (1987), ideal plants for
implementing an improved fallow strategy should have a fast growth rate to increase the soil cover
and the weed suppression, while also having high biomass production and a C:N ratio close to 20.
Moreover, accidental spread into cultivated areas should be avoided in order to make the fallow
system more cost efficient (Prinz, 1987).

1.2.1 The concept of indigenous legume fallows
Legumes, due to their innate ability of fixing atmospheric nitrogen, are ideal plants to improve fallows.
Due to the high content of N in their tissues (compared with other species), legume biomass
incorporated into the soil can release high-quality organic residues (>2.5 % nitrogen; <15 % lignin; <4 %
polyphenol) that will supply nutrients for the subsequent crop. Therefore, the Soil Fertility Consortium
for Southern Africa introduced the concept of indigenous legume fallow or indifallow as a strategy to
improve productivity in poor African soils (Tittonell, et al. 2016). The conceptual base, as presented by
Mapfumo et al. (2005), is that herbaceous fast growing legumes, which are already adapted to the
local agro-ecological conditions, can be used to improve the natural fallows and increase the nitrogen
supply in the soil.

Previous experiences in sub-Saharan Africa have shown positive results after implementing indifallows.
Mapfumo et al. (2005) found that native legumes have the capacity to nodulate and grow relatively
well under poor soil conditions. Nezomba et al. (2010) found an increase in soil biological activity by
increasing nitrogen fixation (by increasing the legumes) in the fallow fields. They also found positive
effects in the subsequent maize harvest after the incorporation of the legume biomass in the soil.
However, farmers not always adopt the suggested technology, mostly because the species are not well
known in the community or they don’t have other potential uses which justify the extra work involved
in these fallow systems (Nandwa, et al., 2011).
The indifallow can be used as part of an integrated soil fertility management strategy (Tittonell et al.
2016) but the adoption by the farmer of a legume based technology will depend on the balance
between the negative (e.g. conflicts in land use, extra labour demand, seed selection, weed infestation)
and the positive aspects involved (additional products, increase of main crop yield over time, increase
of soil fertility, soil protection) (Mugendi, et al., 2011). In order to strike this balance, more
4

participatory approaches might bring some advantages over methods that disregard farmers’ points
of view. Trough

through

participatory approaches, farmers are given the opportunity to explain to

researchers the uses of potential leguminous species and whether or not he/she would like to grow
that species. Species that present high potential for restoring soil fertility but do not meet basic
requirements by farmers should be avoided in order to increase chances of adoption.

1.2.2 Previous experiences in the Mexico
The CIAT (International Centre for Tropical Agriculture) in the book “Multipurpose forage species”
(Peters et al., 2003) listed a number of herbaceous legumes with potential use as green manure, as
well as a list of legumes that are already being used as cover crops and manure. The book is part of a
project that aims “to help the small producers of Central America to integrate innovative technologies
in order to improve their food security, income generation, efficiency in the use of land, and the use
and conservation of natural resources.” Guevara-Hernandez (2000) evaluated six legume species
naturally occurring in southwest of Mexico and tested their use as green manure and cover crops.
Based on biomass production, nodulation and nitrogen content the study concluded that all the
species can be potentially be used to improve soil fertility, and some of them can also be used fodder.
Evidently, some research aiming to introduce the use of legumes has been made in the country, which
can be a stepping stone to develop a plan for Oaxaca.

To address poverty and marginalization in Oaxaca, ENLACE- a civil organization that promotes
sustainable local development processes in indigenous and rural areas- has started several projects. In
the municipalities of Santa Catarina Tayata and San Cristobal Amoltepec, where natural resources are
severely deteriorated, ENLACE is leading a project called “Territorial Management for Community
Sustainability“ with the aim of articulating economic, productive and environmental initiatives that
improve the quality of life (Carmona Domínguez). This thesis was done in the light of ENLACE’s project,
as a tool to explore options towards a more sustainable and productive agriculture in the area

1.3 Purpose of the study
The ultimate aim is to make the farm more resilient through ecological intensification. Within the
particular context of Tayata and Amoltepec where labour or land availability has decreased, the
implementation of improved fallow can improve soil fertility increasing the attainable production.

5

1.3.1. Research questions
I. What is the leguminous diversity and composition in fields under different agroecological
contexts in the area?
II. Can these native legume, due to their characteristics, be candidates for and improve fallow
strategy?

1.3.2. Research objectives
I.

Identify the diversity of non-cultivated native legumes in different agroecological
conditions in the area of Tayata and Amoltepec

II.

Assess the potential of native legumes for an improved fallow strategy.

1.3.3. Hypotheses
I.

There is variation in legume composition that is related with variation in ecological
characteristics and differences in soil type.

II.

There are indigenous legume species that, due to their ecological properties and C/N
ratio, can be potentially used to improve the fallow periods

6

2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Study site
The research was carried out in two municipalities: Santa Catarina Tayata and San Cristobal Amoltepec,
both located in the district of Tlaxiaco, Mexico, in an area known as Mixteca Alta (Figure 3). The main
characteristics of both municipalities are summarized in ¡Error! No se encuentra el origen de la
referencia..

Figure 3. Location of the study site in Mexico

Table 1 Main characteristics of Santa Catarina Tayata and San Cristobal Amoltepec.

Santa Catarina Tayata

San Cristobal Amoltepec

17º 20' north and 97º 33' west,

17°17' north and 97°34' west, at

2100 MASL.

2320 MASL.

Total area

37.22 km²

22.39 km²

Land Use

Agriculture (52%), urban area (2%)

Agriculture (44%), urban area

and forest (46%)

(3.70%), forest (48%) and induced

Location

pasture4 (4%)

4

Results from the disturbance to open areas where the natural vegetation was the pine-oak forest (Conabio)
7

Climate

Temperate, sub-humid

Temperate, sub-humid

Average Annual temperature

16°C to 18°C,

Average annual precipitation

1000mm to 1200mm.

1200 mm to 1500 mm.

Dry season

December to April

October to May

Rainy season

May to November

June to September

Main types of soil (

Luvisol (58%), Leptosol (21%),

Leptosol (96%) and Vertisol (4%).

14°C to 16°C

Vertisol (12%) and Regosol (9%)
Source: INAFED, INEGI. Soil according to World Reference Base for Soil Resources.

2.2 Data Collection
Sampling was carried out at 15 and 12 sites in Santa Catarina Tayata and San Cristobal Amoltepec,
respectively. The sites were selected based on their agroecological conditions and previous experience
with the farmers in other stages of the project. The sampled sites included fallow fields, agricultural
fields, each of which containing different crops and soil types, and non-agricultural areas such as forest
or road borders. Figure 4 shows the location of the sampled areas in the area.

Figure 4 Location of the sampled areas (green dots) in Santa Catarina Tayata and San Cristobal Amoltepec, the
blue dots show settlements. (If sites are too close to each other numbers are not seen)
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For the first objective, legume richness, diversity and composition5 were measured at delineated
areas in the study sites, following stratified random sampling (Stohlgren, 2007). The experimental
units or sampled areas were fields of varying sizes, defined according to the limits of the agricultural
plots and no-agricultural areas, where the limits were defined based on marked differences in
vegetation structure. There were in total 27 areas sampled. In each area, 10 quadrant of 2mx2m were
placed randomly (Figure 5). In stratified random sampling the sample area is divided into subgroups,
or strata with similar attributes (see Figure 5) and random samples (2x2 quadrants) are taken from each
of the strata created. To better understand the collection and analysis of the data, I’ll refer to each 2x2
quadrant as subsample and assume that they are independent observations.

Figure 5 Sketch of the sampling methodology followed. The dimension of the sampled areas was defined
according to the limits of the agricultural plots. In the case of undisturbed areas, the limits where defined based
on ecological differences. When the selected areas represented different strata, the grids were placed including
all the strata

Richness of leguminous species was expressed as the number of species in each field. Species
composition refers to the contribution of each plant species to the vegetation and provides the
description of ecological community at a site. For this study, frequency was estimated as the
proportion of quadrants (subsamples) per field in which the species was present. Individuals of each
species were collected for taxonomic identification in the herbarium of the National Autonomous
University of Mexico.

5

Diversity express how many different species there are in a dataset and how evenly distributed they are. While
composition is the identity of all the different species that make up the community.
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Ecological characteristics of the sampled area (e.g. type of vegetation, shade-sun and proximity to
streams) were recorded, management was also taken into account when possible. As part of the
sampling, soil colour and texture and land use were recorded for each sampled area according to
farmers perception. The soils were classified into four types: 1) Red soils, 2) Dark soils, 3) Sandy soils
and 4) Rocky soils. Land use was defined into four categories: 1) Fallow fields, 2) Maize, 3) Milpa (when
combined maize, squash and/or bean), and 4) Other (non-agricultural areas such as road borders or
forests). The information for every sampled area is summarized in table 2.

Table 2. Sampled areas in A. San Cristobal Amoltepec and B. Santa Catarina Tayata
A

Sampled
Area
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
27

Land Use
Maize
Fallow
Milpa
Fallow
Milpa
Fallow
Maize
Milpa
Maize
Other
Other
Milpa

Soil
Sandy
Rocky
Dark
Rocky
Dark
Rocky
Dark
Dark
Rocky
Dark
Red
Dark

B

Sampled
Area
1
2
3
4
5
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26

Land Use

Soil

Fallow
Fallow
Milpa
Other
Other
Milpa
Maize
Milpa
Fallow
Maize
Milpa
Maize
Milpa
Milpa

Dark
Dark
Dark
Dark
Red
Dark
Dark
Red
Red
Sandy
Dark
Red
Dark
Dark

Milpa

Dark

For the second objective, evaluate the potential of native legumes as candidates for an improved
fallow strategy, individuals of each species were checked for presence or absence of nodules. Some
plants of each species were collected for determination of the C/N ratio. C and N content were
measured in the Laboratory of Soil Fertility and Environmental Chemistry of the Graduate School of
the Chapingo University. Nitrogen was determined following the Kjeldahl method, with H2SO4
digestion and the water steam distillation method. Total carbon was determined with dry digestion at
900⁰C in the automatic C analyser, TOC SSM 5050A Shimadzu.
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2.3 Data Analysis
As an indicator of species diversity, the Shannon index was calculated for every field (Equation 1). The
index takes into account richness (number of species) and evenness (the relative frequency of each
species). The index was also calculated per soil type, per land use and for the two municipalities.
𝐻 = − ∑𝑆𝑖=1 𝑝𝑖 𝑙𝑛𝑝𝑖

Equation 1

where H = Shannon's diversity index with S = Total number of species and p i= frequency of the species i.

Diversity and richness presented normality according to Shapiro–Wilk and homogeneity of variances
(box plots). To test hypothesis 1 an ANOVA was performed to test whether diversity (H) was different
between the sampled areas. The dependent variables were Richness and Shannon Index (H) and the
independent variables were land use and soil colour. An ANOVA was performed for species’ frequency
related to different soil and crop. Additionally, based on a presence/absence matrix, a binary logistic
regression model (glm) was fitted to estimate the probability of “a species being found” per soil type
or land use. The software used for statistics analyses was R! version 1.0.44, package Vegan.
For hypothesis 2, a data base of species was built with the following information: Common names and
uses, other uses reported in literature, habitat, phenology and propagation, nodulation in the field as
well as reports from literature about nitrogen fixation, taxonomic description and ecological
characteristics.
Considering the recorded information in the species data base, the C/N ratio, presence or absence of
nodules on the field, and the total frequency the species were evaluated as candidates for an
indigenous legume fallow strategy. The assessment was also based on Mapfumo’s check list for
improved fallow strategies that includes : i) Abundant seeding to allow easy propagation and seed
collection to reinforce populations; the seed size and the need for scarification will also play an
important role ii) A long-lived seed bank which ensures the presence of the species in each season
even after plowing the soil iii) Rapid establishment and growth; herbaceus pioner iv) Adaptation to
the agreocologycal conditions (e.g the weather, the type of soil, the drough and wet periods) v) High
N2-fixing potential (ability to nodulate under local conditions) and high N shoot concentrations to
increase the N supply when reincorporating the biomass to the soil, and vi) species that are easy to
remove in case weeding is required).
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3. Results
In the 27 sampled areas, 32 legumes species were identified (¡Error! No se encuentra el origen de la
referencia.). The most common genus was Desmodium, with 6 species found, followed by Acacia (4
species) and Dalea (3 species). The two species that occurred in the highest frequency were
Macroptilium gibbosifolium, a cosmopolitan herbaceous legume and Medicago polymorpha, a
nitrogen fixing legume usually associated with agricultural fields. Appendix A has a more detailed data
base of the species.

Table 3. Leguminous species identified in the sampled areas in Santa Catarina Tayata and San Cristobal
Amoltepec. Scientific names are verified in The Plant List (2013) Version 1.1. Relative frequency refers to the
number of sampled areas a species was observed in relation with the total number of sampled areas.
Scientific name

Acacia angustissima (Mill.) Kuntze

Common Name
Barba de chivo, Guaje de
coyote, Guajillo

Relative
Frequency
0.04

Acacia farnesiana (L.) Willd.

Espino blanco, Bihi, Huisache

0.33

Acacia pennatula (Schltdl. & Cham.) Benth.

Espino colorado, Espino negro

0.04

Acacia spp

0.11

Aeschynomene americana L.

0.11

Astragalus micranthus Desv.

Sonajero

0.04

Astragalus strigulosus Kunth

Cola de borrego

0.07

Calliandra houstoniana (Mill.) Standl.

Cabeza de ángel, Pambotano

0.04

Cologania angustifolia Kunth
Cologania biloba (Lindl.) G.Nicholson

0.33
Quiebraplatos

Crotalaria filifolia Rose

0.22
0.33

Crotalaria sagittalis L.

Cascabelillo, Tronadora,

0.07

Dalea foliolosa (Aiton) Barneby

Limón, Toronjil

0.33

Dalea leucosericea (Rydb.) Standl. & Steyerm.
Dalea obovatifolia Ortega

0.26
Ratoncillo

Desmanthus pumilus (Schltdl.) J.F.Macbr.

0.15
0.30

Desmodium molliculum (Kunth) DC.

Bejuco

0.30

Desmodium nitidum M.Martens & Galeotti

Amor seco delgado, Yukokishi

0.30

Desmodium sericophyllum Schltdl.

Bejuco

0.07

Desmodium subsessile Schltdl.

Amor seco grueso

0.48
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Desmodium uncinatum (Jacq.) DC.

0.44

Eysenhardtia polystachya (Ortega) Sarg

Palodulce

0.19

Indigofera microcarpa Desv.

0.04
Guaje grande, Guaje rojo,

Leucaena esculenta (DC.) Benth.

Guaje colorado

0.15

Macroptilium gibbosifolium (Ortega) A.Delgado

Jicama, Camote

0.67

Medicago lupulina L.

Carretilla, Mielga negra

0.15

Medicago polymorpha L.

Carretilla

0.64

Alfalfa, Trébol blanco, Trébol

Melilotus alba Ledeb.

dulce
Alfalfillo, Alfalfa cimarron,

Melilotus officinalis (L.) Pall.

Trébol de olor

Mimosa rhodocarpa (Britton & Rose) R.Grether

Garabato, Uña de gato

Phaseolus anisotrichos Schltdl.

0.04

0.37
0.41
0.04

Zornia reticulata Sm.

Alfalfa

0.04

Considering each sample quadrant as an observation, Table 4 summarizes the number of observations
per location in relation with the type of soil and the land use. M. gibbosifolium was the most frequent
species in Red and Sandy soils and in Fallow or non-agricultural areas (Other). The aforementioned M.
polymorpha was more frequent in Milpa and Maize fields, in the totality of the samples and not taking
into account the combination with soil type, however, Milpa and Maize cultivation is common in Dark
and rocky soils, which makes M. polymorpha more frequent in this type of soils (Data not show).

Table 4 Summary for all the treatments in Tayata and Amoltepec. The total number of species is show and the
most frequent species. The number in the parenthesis is the total number of observations/subsamples. Also, the
species that was present in most observations (mode) is presented for each combination

Tayata

Fallow
Land
use

Maize

Milpa
Other

Soil
Red

Dark

Sandy

Rocky

5 (10)

11(20)

0

0

M. polymorpha

M. gibbosifolium

12 (10)

7 (10)

11 (10)

0

M. gibbosifolium

M. officinallis

M. polymorpha

9 (10)

20 (60)

0

0

M. rhodocarpa

M. polymorpha

9(10)

9 (10)

0

0
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D. nitidum

M. rhodocarpa

Amoltepec

Soil

Fallow

Land

Dark

Sandy

Rocky

0

0

0

14 (30)
D. pumilus

0

Maize

use

0

Milpa

Other

Red

9 (10)

5(10

7 (10)

M. gibbosifolium

M. polymorpha

M. polymorpha

12 (40)

0

0

0

0

M. polymorpha
6 (10)

5 (10)

M. gibbosifolium

M. rhodocarpa

Shannon’s index value was calculated for each characteristic: Location, Soil type, and land use. The
index is a measure of diversity, a higher value means a greater number of species and an even
distribution. Figure 6 shows the diversity for all the conditions. Typically, for natural communities the
index is between 1,5 and 3,5 (Beals et al., 2000). In this case Shannon’s index values are between 3
and 4 which means that a plant collected randomly could belong to any of the described species.
Shannon’s equitability for every level was close to one, with 1 being complete evenness (data not
show) so the high values of H also show that there is no clustering of species in the sampled areas
(Morris, et al., 2014). Is important to have in mind that the index is affected by both the number of
species and their equitability or evenness, which means that more species and a more even
distribution both increase H' (See equation 1) (Ontoy & Padua, 2014).
No significant differences were found when comparing diversity between sampled areas with different
soil colour or land use (P < 0.05). Neither between municipalities suggesting no marked ecological
differentiation between the two areas. Likewise, no significant differences were found when
comparing richness between sampled areas with different soil colour or land use, neither when
comparing the two municipalities (ANOVA, P < 0.05). Figure 7 shows the richness for the different
treatments calculated as the average number of species in all the sampled areas under each treatment.
Even if not significant, draws attention the lower richness in fallow areas compared with Milpa or
Maize Less number of species is expected in the agricultural plots, due to the weeding management,
but this was not the case.
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4.34

Shannon Index

3.80
3.41

Tay

Amo

3.94

3.68
3.35

Dark

Location

Red

Sandy

3.57
3.14

3.03

Rocky

Milpa

Soil

Maize

Fallow

3.39

Other

Land Use

Figure 6 Shannon’s index value for each level of the area characterisation: Location, Soil type, and land use. The
index is a measure of diversity, a higher value means a greater number of species and an even distribution.

12
10

Richness

8
6
4
2
0
Tay

Amo

Location

Dark

Red

Sandy
Soil

Rocky

Milpa

Maize

Fallow

Other

Land Use

Figure 7 Richness for each level of the three evaluated treatments. In this case, richness was calculated as the
average of the number of species in each sampled area under each treatment

An ANOVA for each species was performed to analyse if the differences in species abundance are
explained by the type of soil, the land use or the location. Table 5 compiles the frequency for each
species in every treatment. Only four species showed significant differences in their frequency. D.
obovatifolia had significantly higher frequency in sandy soils compared to the other soil types. P.
pumilus was more frequent in rocky soils compared to other type of soils. M. polymorpha, as
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mentioned before, has a significantly higher frequency in Milpa and Maize when compared with fallow
fields or undisturbed areas.
Table 5 Relative frequency of each species for every Location, type of soil and land use. Different small-case
letters show statistics differences between levels of the same treatments. Means with the same latter and
without letter are NOT significantly different according to Tukey's HSD.
Species

001
002
003
004
005
006
007
008
009
010
011
012
013
015
016
017
018
019
020
022
023
024
027
028
029
030
031
032
033
034
035

D. sericophyllum
M. gibbosifolium
Z. "reticulata"
D. molliculum
D. subsessile
Acacia sp
D. uncinatum
D. foliolosa
I. microcarpa
E. polystachya
M. rhodocarpa
L. esculenta
A. pennatula
A. micrantus
C. sagitalis
A. angusstissima
D. nitidum
C. biloba
M. oficinallis
C. houstoniana
A. strigulosos
D. obovatifolia
A. farneciana
D. pumilus
A. americana
M. polymorpha
C. filifolia
C. angustifolia
M. lupulina
P. anisotrichos
D. leucosericea

Location
Tayata Amoltepec Dark
0.02
0.00
0.02
0.25
0.22
0.20
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.05
0.05
0.04
0.16
0.13
0.17
0.03
0.00
0.01
0.13
0.08
0.13
0.10
0.03
0.09
0.00
0.01
0.00
0.06
0.04
0.03
0.17
0.09
0.18
0.02
0.03
0.03
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.01
0.00
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.11
0.03
0.03
0.06
0.04
0.04
0.15
0.06
0.14
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.02
0.00
0.02
0.01
0.04
0.006b
0.04
0.08
0.07
0.05
0.09
0.04b
0.01
0.02
0.01
0.25
0.23
0.26
0.05
0.03
0.05
0.07
0.03
0.07
0.02
0.03
0.03
0.03
0.00
0.03
0.05
0.04
0.01

Soil
Red
0.00
0.38
0.00
0.10
0.12
0.04
0.02
0.04
0.00
0.10
0.08
0.06
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.28
0.06
0.08
0.02
0.00
0.02b
0.04
0.02b
0.02
0.20
0.02
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.14

Sandy
0.00
0.60
0.00
0.00
0.15
0.05
0.10
0.00
0.05
0.20
0.10
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.05
0.00
0.10
0.00
0.00
0.2a
0.00
0b
0.00
0.30
0.05
0.10
0.00
0.00
0.10

Rocky
0.00
0.03
0.00
0.05
0.10
0.00
0.15
0.05
0.00
0.00
0.08
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.10
0.05
0.00
0.00
0.03b
0.05
0.33a
0.05
0.20
0.03
0.03
0.05
0.00
0.05

Milpa
0.00
0.11b
0.00
0.02
0.02
0.00
0.13
0.05
0.00
0.03
0.15
0.05
0.00
0.02
0.00
0.00
0.05
0.04
0.08
0.00
0.01
0.00
0.05
0.05
0.01
0.36a
0.06
0.09
0.05
0.04
0.03

Land Use
Maize Fallow
0.00
0.02
0.44a 0.37ab
0.00
0.00
0.03
0.07
0.15
0.12
0.02
0.02
0.17
0.08
0.03
0.13
0.02
0.00
0.13
0.00
0.12
0.07
0.03
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.02
0.00
0.00
0.10
0.00
0.07
0.07
0.18
0.17
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.08
0.02
0.10
0.02
0.07
0.15
0.00
0.03
0.28ab 0.13ab
0.03
0.02
0.07
0.00
0.03
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.05
0.05

Other
0.05
0.15b
0.00
0.13
0.30
0.05
0.00
0.05
0.00
0.08
0.23
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.03
0.00
0.18
0.05
0.00
0.03
0.05
0.03
0.08
0.00
0.03
0.06b
0.03
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.08

Based on a presence/absence matrix of species vs. observations (Appendix B), a binary logistic
regression model was used to estimate the probability of each species to be found in every land use
(Figure 8) or type of soil (Figure 9). Figure 8 shows the results for the different types of land use.
Supporting what was found in the ANOVA, M. gibbosifolium and M. polymorpha showed significant
differences in their frequency under different treatments. Additionally, D pumilus had significantly
higher probability to be found in Fallow fields when compared with other land uses. Similarly, Figure 9
presents the probability to find each species per type of soil. Significance found in the ANOVA are
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consistent, and furthermore, E. polystachya and M gibbosifolium have a higher probability to be found
in sandy soils.

Figure 8. Estimated probability to find each species in several land use types. The values are the result of a logistic
regression based on a presence/absence matrix. Significant codes: 0 ‘***’ 0.001 ‘**’ 0.01 ‘*’

Figure 9 Estimated probability to find each species in several soil types. The values are the result of a logistic
regression based on a presence/absence matrix. Significant codes: 0 ‘***’ 0.001 ‘**’ 0.01 ‘*’

The results of the C and N measurements, as well as the C/N ratio are show in Table 6. Legumes can
be divided in three groups based on the speed of mineralization: Fast, with C:N < 16; medium (C:N
between 16 and 20 ); and slow releaser, with C:N > 20 (Nezomba et al, 2009). The species collected in
the field covered C:N ratios from all the categories, from “slow”, “fast” and “medium releasers” like
Mellitus and Medicago spp, which are herbaceous legumes commonly found in milpa and maize
borders. Tree species like Acacia spp or Eysenhardtia spp (Palo Dulce) have medium mineralization
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rates, and species from the genus Desmodium, herbaceous plants very abundant around agricultural
fields, presented considerably high C:N ratios, which means slow release of nutrients. When possible,
nodulation was checked in the field, presence of nodules in the field is presented in table 6.
Table 6 Carbon:Nitrogen relation of the leguminous species identified in the field. For the nitrogen fixation, when

possible, the plants are checked for nodulations, if not, in literature. For some species the information is not
available (n.a), however, rhizobium symbiosis is constant inside genera.

Speed of

Nitrogen

C/N

mineralization

fixation

A. angustissima

14.34

Fast

Reported

A. farnesiana

21.80

Slow

Reported

A. pennatula

18.12

Medium

Reported

Acacia spp

25.64

Slow

n.a

A. micranthus

23.52

Slow

n.a

C. biloba

15.14

Fast

n.a

C. filifolia

23.58

Slow

Observed

D. foliolosa

20.09

Medium

Observed

D. leucosericea

22.02

Slow

n.a

D. obovatifolia

15.45

Fast

n.a

D. pumilus

32.47

Slow

n.a

D. molliculum

34.10

Slow

Observed

D. nitidum

33.60

Slow

Reported

D. sericophyllum

33.93

Slow

n.a

D. subsessile

29.44

Slow

n.a

D. uncinatum

28.72

Slow

Observed

E. polystachya

20.69

Medium

Reported

L. esculenta

20.33

Medium

Reported

M. gibbosifolium

24.58

Slow

Observed

M. lupulina

16.17

Medium

Observed

M. polymorpha

19.11

Medium

Observed

M. alba

23.96

Slow

Observed

M. officinalis

14.32

Fast

Observed

M. rhodocarpa

18.31

Medium

Reported

P. anisotrichos

18.27

Medium

n.a

Species
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4. Discussion
4.1 Legume diversity
The Leguminosae is the most diverse family in Mexico, and Oaxaca is the state with higher number of
species (MEXU, 2016). The number of species found was low compared with the states average and
previous records in similar ecosystems in northwest Mexico (oak-pine forests: 125 species,
forests: 111 and mesic conifer forests: 92 (Estrada, et al., 2010)).

The

oak

high degree of disturbance in

the sampled areas could be related with the lower richness. For example, fallow fields, which were
harvested one or two season before, showed the lowest diversity values. However, the first stages of
an ecological succession process, which in theory starts during the fallow period, is characterized by a
few dominant species that colonize and prepare the soil for later species. These few colonizing species
would be reflected in a lower Shannon index value and might be an indication that the length of fallow
period is not being enough to start an ecological succession or is not being as effective as is expected
to restore the soil (Prinz, 1987).
Another possible explanation for the low diversity is the continuous cultivation under high chemical
fertilizer management coupled with clean weeding practice that the farmers carried out in the area.
This management over long periods of time can create an unfavorable environment for native species
and favor invasive species instead. The soil seed bank can be depleted after years of plugging and
overusing the land. All this will lead to a loss in legume diversity associated with the maize-based small
holders farming systems (Giller, 2001).
The 32 legumes species identified are reported in the book “The biodiversity of Oaxaca” (GarcíaMendoza et al, 2004). Estrada et al (2010) reported Desmodium as the most common genus in legume
communities related with oak forest, oak-pine forest and conifer forest like the ones seen in the
research sites. This genus was also more frequent in non-disturbed areas than in agricultural fields.
Furthermore, C. sagitalis, D. foliolosa, D. ovobatifolia, D. pumilus y M. polymorpha are common weeds
in maize fields in south-central Mexico. From this, M. polymorpha, similar as in the results presented
in this study, showed the highest frequency and cover. The species is not native, but is already
naturalized6 in the country (Vibrans, 1998). Macroptilum gibbosifolium was the most frequent species
in the sampled areas. It is reported that the species is dominant in pastures in the state of Mexico (

6

species that once introduced to a particular site, has acquired the ability to regenerate naturally
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Álvarez-Lopeztello et al, 2016). In this study was frequent in fallow, no agricultural areas and maize
fields.

4.1.1 Species variation with agroecological conditions
Contrary to what was expected, there was no variation in legume composition in relation with different
agroecological conditions. Considering the limited sampled size, this could also indicate the absence
of marked different ecological communities, and that most of the species identified are cosmopolitan
species that can grow under different conditions. This is the case for example for M. polymorpha, one
of the most frequent species. It has the ability to grow and persist on mildly acidic soils and has good
tolerance to poor drainage (Charman & Ballard, 2004). It is also known that the species has phenotypic
variability and is adapted to various ecotypes (Del Pozo et al, 2002). Also, M. officinallis with a
frequency of 0.37, has characteristics that make it competitive under different environments (Wolf et
al, 2004).
Although there were no significant differences in diversity and composition, some species show
different frequencies under different agroecological conditions. Moreover, based on the results of the
logistic regression, some species showed significant differences in the probability of being found in
different types of soil or land use. The differences in D. obovatifolia and D. pumilus might support the
initial hypothesis that there are non-cultivated legumes adapted to specific ecological conditions of
the area. Dalea and Desmanthus are common genus in regions occupied mainly by woody and
scrubland communities, including chaparral, xeric conifer forests, rosetophyllous scrublands, xeric
scrublands, and halophytic grasslands like the ones found in the lower parts of Tayata and Amoltepec
(Estrada et al, 2010). In the same way, E. polystachya grows easily in disturbed places, rocky areas and
yellow soils (Vázquez-Yanes, 1999). This was also the result in the logistic regression with a probability
of 0,25 of being found in sandy and red soils (Figure 9).
In relation to the land use, M. polymorpha showed significant differences in its frequency in relation
to the land use (Table 5 Relative frequency of each species for every Location, type of soil and land use.
Different small-case letters show statistics differences between levels of the same treatments. Means with the
same latter and without letter are NOT significantly different according to Tukey's HSD.Table 5)

and a

significant higher probability to be found in Maize or Milpa field compared with undisturbed areas and
fallow fields (Figure 8). This is a non-native species, that has been naturalized in North America where
it is used for improving pastures (Ewing, 1999). This artificial selection, coupled with the ability of the
species to grow in alkaline and acid soil may have increased its density in agricultural fields.
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Additionally, the species is a self-reseeding and a highly effective nitrogen fixator (Del Pozo et al.,
2002).

4.1.2 Species C:N ratios
Legumes are important species in agroecological technologies for several reasons, and especially due
to their ability to fixate atmospheric nitrogen. Residues of N2-fixing plants, when left in the field, can
be used as green manure that might increase the available nitrogen for the next crop. Mineralization
of nitrogen (which is released during the decomposition of organic matter) depends on the relation of
nitrogen and carbon compared with the C/N of the microorganisms in the soil. In materials with large
C:N ratio (small amount of N relative to the amount of C), when added to the soil, the nitrogen will be
immobilized by the microorganisms. Lower C:N means that more N will be released and can be later
absorbed by plants. The C:N ratio gives an indication on how fast the plant material will decompose
(Giller, 2001).
Based on the Carbon and Nitrogen content Nezomba et al (2009) classified legumes in three groups
based on the speed of mineralization: Fast, with C:N < 16, medium (C:N between 16 and 20 ) and slow
releaser, with C:N > 20. The species collected in the field have C:N ratios in all the categories.
Incorporating plant biomass with different mineralization rates helps increasing the nitrogen supply
for the subsequent crop in the short term while increasing the soil nutrient content in the long term.
Some of these species (e.g. Genera Acacia, Eysenhardtia polystachy,genus Medicago and Melilotus,
Mimosa rhodocarpa) are already used as green manure in the area, and mixtures of different legumes
in an Indi fallow can potentially supply the nitrogen requirement of the next crop. Mixing “high” and
“low” quality plant residues would also decrease the early nitrogen losses in the rainy season and
increase the soil fertility in the long run (Nezomba et al, 2009). In the next section some species swill
be evaluated, based on the C:N ratio and other characteristics, can be potentially used for an improved
fallow.

4.2 Potentially useful species for indifallow systems
Under the concept of indigenous legume fallow, nitrogen fixing legumes, adapted to the study site, are
sown in the natural fallow to improve the biomass yield and with this the nitrogen supply for the
subsequent crop. According to Mapfumo et al (2005), candidates for an indigenous legume fallow
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should have i) abundant seeding, ii) a long-lasting seed bank, iii) rapid establishment and growth, iv)
high N2-fixing potential and v) high N content. Additionally, when selecting species for a legume-based
technology, is also important to consider the temporal niche (in relation with the main crop (i.e. the
phenology of the crop and the legume), the long-term contribution to raising soil fertility, short-term
ability to raise crop yields, if there is competition for arable land, the labor requirement and ease of
adoption by farmers (Nandwa et al, 2011). Considering the above, some of the species identified in the
area will be describe according to its characteristic and their potential for use in an improved fallow
strategy.

4.2.1 Genus Desmodium
Desmodium was the genus that was represented by the highest number of species and some species
with frequencies higher than 0,4. Those plants are herbaceous and climbing legumes that grow in
disturbed areas, roadsides and margins of forests and rivers (Vibrans H. , 2012). In the area, they are
usually consumed by goats and cattle (farmers’ personal communication). D. uncinatum and D. nitidum
are sometimes sown in permanent grazing pastures but also used as cut-and-carry, green or conserved
fodder, ground cover for intercropping systems and living mulch (Cook, 2005). Most of the species
have a high C:N ratio which means slow nutrient release when incorporated in the soil. Mureithi et al
(2003) defined D. uncinatum as a long-lasting green manure legume, slow to establish but improving
the soil fertility in the long run. This species, based on their abundance in the area and their CN ratio,
can be suitable for medium to long-term fallow systems.

4.2.2 Genera Medicago and Melilotus
Medicago polymorpha and Melilotus officinalis were found in some of the highest frequencies in the
sampled area (0.64 and 0.37). They are productive annual legumes and represent a potential for
rehabilitation of eroded and disturbed areas. All the species from both genus collected on the field
showed high number of nodules. M polymorpha is often sown as the ley phase in crop rotations in
Australia, where they estimated a nitrogen fixing capacity of about 25 kg N/ton of legume dry matter
(DM) (Charman & Ballard, 2004). Additionally, Del Pozo et al (2002) stated that the plants are nutritious
and highly palatable for livestock. Furthermore, these annual legumes usually have abundant seeding,
estimated in 1-2 kg/mm of rainfall (Ewing, 1999). The combination of these characteristics make M.
Polymorpha and M. officinalis suitable for an improved fallow plan.
Yellow sweet clover (M. officinallis) also produces well in terms of biomass and nitrogen fixation; is
adapted to the plains in North America, and, when used as green manure, improvements in crop yields
have been reported (Blackshaw et al, 2001). This species produces a large number of seeds compared
with other herbaceous legumes and it is known for colonizing disturbed areas and growing early in the
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season, creating dense colonies. This temporal niche, unlike other legumes, provides protective ground
cover during the first winter of the fallow period. Furthermore, the species produce extensive root
systems and can reduce weed density in 83% (Blackshaw et al, 2001;Wolf et al, 2004). However, due
to the long-lasting seed bank, M. offinallis can become a weed and substantial reduces in yield have
been reported (Ghaderi-Far et al, 2010). Therefore, one of the disadvantages of Melilotus and
Medicago species, is their exotic nature. Even if they are already naturalized in the country, there is a
risk that the species become invasive after being sown in the fallow periods.

4.2.3 Genus Dalea
These are small shrubs that grow in xeric scrublands and disturbed areas, just as it was observed in the
research area.Several

species found in this genus are used as fodder for livestock and are considered

of good quality due to the lower concentration of acid detergent fibber (index of digestibility), when
compared to other legumes (Vibrans H. , 1997; McGraw et al, 2004).There are also reports of rhizobia
associated with several Dalea species in grasslands in North America;

consistently

nodules were

observed in all the specimen collected of D. foliolosa in the field. Because of this, and the ability to
gown in sandy and rocky soil, D. purpura has been used in restoration projects. The C:N ratios classified
the species found in fast and slow mineralization rates, additionally, the plants can be easily
propagated with cutting, which make them good candidates for an improved fallow plan.

4.2.4 Other herbaceous species
Macroptilium gibbosifolium was the most frequents specie in the sampled area; it is an herbaceous
nitrogen-fixing legume that grows in grasslands, scrubland and areas with little slope. M. gibbosifolium
is a common dominant species in grasslands in Mexico ( Álvarez-Lopeztello et al, 2016); It Is consumed
by cattle and its tuberous root was reported as being edible by humans as well ( Fraile et al, 2008).
However, it has a high C:N relation and a low yield, so it is not ideal as a candidate for an improved
fallow. Other herbaceous species belong to the genera Crotalaria, Colagania and Desmanthus. For
example, D. pumilus, which is reported as part of the native weed community in maize field in Mexico,
and in North America (Vibrans H. , 1998), showed significant higher frequency in sandy and rocky soils,
other species of the genera are used in grassland to compliment fodder for livestock. High levels of
seed production and dense stands of seedlings have been reported under favorable moisture and light
conditions (Muir & Pitman, 2004). Due to its characteristics, D. pumilus can be take into account for
an improved fallow strategy in rocky and sandy areas.
Several Crotalaria species are already being used in improved fallows and as green manure with
positive results in soil fertility and crop yield (Thor Smestad, 2002). C. filifolia presented abundant
nodules when collected in the field and is consumed but the animals, however, toxicity has been
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reported and is not recommended for fodder. It grows on roadsides and agricultural fields, wet
grasslands, alluvial plains, swamps and river edges (Vibrans H. , 2012). According to the C:N ratio is a
medium speed releaser, which can work in a long-term plan to improve soil fertility, however, the
species in the area (C. filifolia and C. sagitalis) are not very productive in terms of biomass and they
must be propagated by seeds which require soil amendments.

Colagania species are have edible seeds

for the livestock, but they are mostly inconspicuous herbs with low biomass production; thus not ideal
for an improve fallow.

4.2.5 Mimosa rhodocarpa
Known as catclaw, this small tree is part of the secondary vegetation derived from the deciduous
tropical forest and is a dominant element in the xerophilous scrub, typical in the Mixteca Alta (
(Estrada, et al., 2010)). In the area, with a frequency of 0.41, M. rhodocarpa used for firewood and
pruned for green manure (Personal Communication). This species is also used as forage for domestic
livestock and wildlife, and it has an important role at avoiding soil erosion (Flores et al, 2007). M.
rhodocarpa, together with other mimosa species have a potential to be used in ecological restoration
processes for deteriorated and eroded areas in Mexico. Some authors define M. rhodocarpa as a
“fertility island” because is a first colonizer and induces the grown of new herbaceous species
(Camargo-Ricalde & Garcia-Garcia, 2001:Luna-Suárez et al, 2000). Luna-Suarez et al (2000), concluded
that the natural vegetation of catclaw increased microbial biomass and soil organic matter content
under its canopy and preserved N better, releasing greater amounts of inorganic N upon
mineralization. Unfortunately, the species has a rapid grown and can easily invade farmland and
grazing areas to the point that farmers, in general, consider them a problem in the lands where they
develop their activities (Personal Communication) ( Mata-Páez et al, 2015). If there is labor available
to control the population, M. rhodocarpa has great potential to improve the fallow periods or to be
used as simultaneous fallow in the borders of the fields.

4.2.6 Other arboreal species
From the arboreal species found in the sampled area, Acacia was the most common genus and Acacia
farneciana had de highest frequency (0.33). A. farneciana is a small tree that usually grows along
roadsides, streams, abandoned parcels, disturbed land, and successional lands (acahuales) as a
secondary specie (shade-tolerant species that grow after the herbaceous pionners) (Vázquez-Yanes,
1999). Similar as with Catclaw, Islands of fertility exist under Acacia farnesiana and Acacia pennatula,
where the deposition of leaves works as a constant supply of organic material that, through
mineralization, release nutrient to the soil, facilitating the development of other plants (HerreraArreola et al, 2007). All the Acacia species have symbiosis with ryzobium, which means they fixate
nitrogen. Additionally, A. farnesiana can be used to stabilize benches and control soil erosion, improve
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soil conservation and recover degraded soils (Vázquez-Yanes, 1999). Moreover, is easily propagate by
cuttings and has good ability to regrow or regenerate. Due to its woody nature, the C:N ratio measured
had high value (21.8) , however, the leaves have a high N content and can be mineralized fast increasing
the Nitrogen supply under the canopy (Herrera-Arreola et al, 2007). A pennatula, besides all the
benefits already mention, has high palatable fruits that can be used as main feed for livestock.

Other two arboreal species found in the area were E. polystachya (Palo dulce) and Leucaena esculenta
(Guaje). E. polystachya thrives in disturbed places, as well as in stony ground and shallow ground. It is
present in secondary vegetation of low deciduous forest. It has high tolerance to drought, bad
drainage and salinity which makes it potentially useful for recovering degraded land. Additionally, it is
good for firewood and is highly palatable for livestock. L. esculenta is furthermore a primary species
that can form dense canopies. The pods, seeds and young leaves are edible and are a regular part of
the farmer’s meal in the area; usually they are collected from wild population. The tree also provides
firewood and is usually used as living fence where the leaves are sometime used as green manure
(Vázquez-Yanes, 1999).

As aforementioned, the concept of improved fallow assumes that fast growing native herbaceous
legumes can increase the fallow period productivity. Arboreal species are therefore not ideal for this
practice, however, all the tree species identified in the field slow down erosion, have litter with good
C:N ratio that can be used as manure (around 20 for E. polystachya and L. esculenta, which is the
critical value for mineralization). Thence, even if these are not ideal species for improved fallow, they
can be used in a simultaneous fallow strategy, on which tree legumes are growing in between the crops
or as living fence. The litter and the pruning can then be used as green manure (Prinz, 1987).

5. Conclusions
The legume diversity found in the area was low in relation to previous diversity records, however, the
legume composition was the expected per ecological zone and the type of vegetation. The low
diversity can be related with soil deterioration as consequence of agricultural management that has
exhausted the resource changed the ecological niche where native species grow, opening the area for
invasive species like Melilotus and Medicago genera. However, a further analysis is needed to conclude
if the lower diversity is a consequences of the agricultural systems. Most of the species found are
cosmopolitan so there are no main differences related with differences in management, crop or type
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of soil. This also suggests that the species are already adapted to the agrological conditions in the area,
which supports the initial assumption to plan an improved fallow strategy.

Some of the identified native legumes, due to their characteristics, can be potentially used to improve
the fallow periods. Most of the herbaceous species comply with at least one of the requirements
suggested for an improved fallow i) abundant seeding, ii) a long lived seed bank, iii) rapid establishment
and grow, iv) high N2-fixing potential and v) high N content). In table 7 the most significant genera and
species found in the field are assessed for an indifallow strategy taking into account the speed of
mineralization, the seeing and establishment and palatability, which is especially important in the area
because the animals are usually free to grazing in the fallow fields. Other reported uses are also listed
since double purpose species are preferred by the farmers. The variability in ecological properties, C:N
ratios and growing habitats can be used to design legume agroecological strategies according to
specific requirements and conditions

Even if some species from the genera Desmodium and Macroptilum don’t comply for the requisites
for an indifallow, if grazing can be regulated in a long term fallow, so the legumes can cover the ground
and then be incorporated in the soil before the crop season. For the specific circumstances of San
Cristóbal Amoltepec, where there is land and labour shortage, double purpose species are ideal, in this
ways, this labour and time costs/benefit relation is better. To make the fallow periods more productive
in shorter time, species from the genera Medicago and Melilotus would be ideal, thanks to their rapid
growth and abundant seed production. Additionally, an increase the population of tree legumes used
for firewood can also increase the biomass available for green manure in the form of litter. In Santa
Catarina Tayata, also with a decrease in labor availability in the last years, but with more land, long
term fallow would be ideal to slow soil erosion. In conclusion, there are several legume species that
can be potentially used for an improved fallow strategy. However, more research is necessary,
especially to quantify the increase in nitrogen availability in the soil and its benefits in maize-based
systems.
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Table 7 Assessment of some of the species or genera for the characteristics taken into account for an improved fallow
Genus or species

Desmodium

Speed of
mineralization

Slow

Medicago

medium

Melilotus

fast

Dalea
Macroptilium
gibbosifolium

Crotalaria

Desmanthus
Mimosa
rhodocarpa

Seeding and growth

slow to establish
abundant seeding, fast
growth
abundant seeding, fast
colonizing

slow

easily propagated by
cutting
seed difficult to collect
and very low yield
abundant seeding, but
the seeds need soil
amendment for
germination
abundant seeding, grows
easy and creates dense
stands

medium (leaves:
fast)

abundant seeding. Rapid
grow, it can be invasive

slow
(leaves: fast)

from slow to fast
slow

medium

Eysendhardtia
polystachya

Medium

propagate by cuttings ,
good ability to regrow
abundant seeding bur
hard to collect, also, the
seed need treatment

Leucaena esculenta

Medium

abundant seeding very
rapid growth

Acacia farnesiana

reported uses

indifallow
candidates

cut-and-carry, green or
conserved fodder, ground cover
for intercropping systems and
living mulch
sown as the ley phase in crop
rotations in Australia

only for long term
fallows

green manure

yes

restoration projects

yes

pastures

no

toxicity has been reported

improved fallow and green
manure

yes when there is
no grazing

Fodder for livestock

grasslands

no

Palatability

consumed by goats and
cattle
nutritious and highly
palatable for livestock
used in mixed fodder,
alone can be toxic
good quality fodder for
livestock
edible by livestock and
humans

yes

high palatable pods

firewood, green manure
(Pruning)
use for stabilize benches, control
of soil erosion, and recover of
degraded soils

simultaneous
fallow

highly palatable for
livestock

firewood

simultaneous
fallow

The pods, seeds and young
leaves are edible

firewood, living fence, green
manure

simultaneous
fallow

Fodder for livestock

yes
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Appendix A. Species data base
Genus

Specie

Common
Name

Description

Phenology

Uses

Prevalence in
the sampled
areas

Desmodium

sericophyllum

Bejuco

Herbaceous erect
growth. Purpleblue flowers,
inflorescence in
panicle. Leaves
round, trifoliate.
Velvety on both
surfaces. Presence
of stipules. Fruit
1.5 cm e with
trichomes.

perennial

Consumed by
livestock. Used
as paint by
natives (Cesar,
Colombia)

Dark soils and
undisturbed
areas

Santa Catarina
Tayata. MIAF,
fallow after maize.
N 17°19´08´´ W
097° 34'19.9''
2241msnm

Macroptilium

gibbosifolium

Jicama,
camote

Creeping growth
(in stolon). Leaves
ovate, trifoliate.
Flowers salmon.

perennial

fodder

sandy soils.
Maize fields

Santa Catarina
Tayata. MIAF,
fallow after maize.
N 17°19´08´´ W
097° 34'19.9''
2241msnm

Small erect
herbaceous.
Leaves alternated,
composed, with
two leaflets.
Inflorescence in
the shape of a
spike, protected
with bracts with
characteristic
yellow coloration.

perennial,
flowers and
fruits from
July to
November

Zornia

"reticulata"

'alfalfa"

Nitrogen
fixation

Presence
of
nodules

Medicinal

Collection data

Santa Catarina
Tayata. MIAF,
fallow after maize.
N 17°19´08´´ W
097° 34'19.9''
2241msnm
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Salmon flowers
(pink-orange).

Desmodium

molliculum

Bejuco

Opposite leaves,
trifoliate with
stipules. Reddish
stems. Stems and
leaves with
abundant
trichomes. Apical
inflorescence.

Desmodium

subsessile

Amor seco
grueso

Leaves trifoliate,
elongated, dark
green with
stipules. Purpleblue inflorescence.
Small fruits (1-1.5
cm) sticky.

Acacia

sp

Slightly woody,
very fine spines in
knots (x2). Leaves
paripinate.

perennial

Consumed by
livestock

Red soils, no
agricultural
areas

Consumed by
livestock

Sandy soils.
Maize field
borders

Presence
of
nodules

Santa Catarina
Tayata. MIAF,
fallow after maize.
N 17°19´08´´ W
097° 34'19.9''
2241msnm

Santa Catarina
Tayata. MIAF,
fallow after maize.
N 17°19´08´´ W
097° 34'19.9''
2241msnm

Santa Catarina
Tayata. MIAF,
fallow after maize.
N 17°19´08´´ W
097° 34'19.9''
2241msnm
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Liana. Trifoliate
leaves with
stipulate. Reddish
stem, with very
sticky trichomes

Desmodium

"uncinatum"

Dalea

foliolosa

Limón,
Toronjil

Herbaceous.
Pinnate leaves.
Red, thin,
filamentous
stipules. Aromatic.

Eysenhardtia

polystachya

Palodulce

Arboreal.
Paripinated leaves
with ovate
leaflets. Apical
inflorescence,
small white
flowers.

Sown for
permanent
pastures and
cut fodder.
Used for green
manure and as
cover crop or
intercropping (it
produces
abundant leaf
biomass which
provides a good
ground cover).
Reported as
weed in maize

Rocky and
dark soils.
Present in
maize fields.

Presence
of
nodules

Santa Catarina
Tayata. MIAF,
fallow after maize.
N 17°19´08´´ W
097° 34'19.9''
2241msnm

annual.
Flowers from
September to
January.

Medicinal,
consumed by
livestock. In
Oaxaca is used
in the
treatment of
sadness or
melancholy

Frequent on
agricultural
fields, along
roads or on
fallow land.

Presence
of
nodules

Santa Catarina
Tayata. MIAF,
fallow after maize.
N 17°19´08´´ W
097° 34'19.9''
2241msnm

Deciduous
foliage.
Flowering:
May to
October.
Fructification:
November to
December

Used to build
tools for
ploughing and
working the
land.

Grows in red
and sandy
soils. Nonagricultural
areas like
roads and
forest borders.

Nitrogen
fixation

Santa Catarina
Tayata. MIAF,
fallow after maize.
N 17°19´08´´ W
097° 34'19.9''
2241msnm
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Mimosa

rhodocarpa

Garabato,
uña de gato

Shrub. Red
hooked spines,
one per knot.
Leaves
paripinnate.
Legumes axillary,
rounded.

Flowering:
May to
November.
Fruiting:
September to
February

Firewood and
manure. Soil
remediation.

Cosmopolitan,
rare in red
soils and fallow
fields

Nitrogen
fixation

Santa Catarina
Tayata. Road
between
agricultural fields.
N 17°19'42,7'' W
097°34'08'' 2154

Leucaena

esculenta

Guaje
grande, guaje
rojo o guaje
colorado

Tree. Without
spines,
paripinnate
leaves, rough
stems. Leaflets
with missile
shape.

Flowers:
OctoberNovember
Fruit:
FebruaryMarch. They
lose their
leaves in the
dry season

Human
consumption of
pods and young
leaves. It can
be used as
fodder for
animals (it has
low edible
portion, low
digestibility and
high
concentration of
tannins so it is
not very
popular).
Potential:
fodder as green
manure.

Grows in dark
and reddish
soils. Common
in agricultural
field borders.

Nitrogen
fixation

Santa Catarina
Tayata. Forest
border. N 17° 19'
09'' W
097°34'21.6'' 2242
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Vachellia
(Acacia)

pennatula

Espino
colorado,
espino negro,
huizache

Tree. Abundant
trichomes in
leaves, double
pinnate. Two
spines in knots.
Legumes with
many trichomes.

Flowers:
FebruaryMarch, 1-2
months later
the fruits
develop and
remain in the
tree for 9-10
months until
they fall.

The fruit is ideal
as fodder for
animals, has
high protein
and fibber
content and low
concentration of
tannins. There
are reports of
consumption of
flour derived
from the fruit.
The wood can
be used as coal.
The root
system is
efficient in
controlling
erosion.

Astragalus

micrantus

Sonajero

Shrub. Pinnate
leaves, ovate
leaflets. Apical
inflorescence.
White flowers.

perennial

Consumed by
livestock

Crotalaria

sagitalis

cascabelillo,
tronadora,

Leaves, simple,
opposite. Stems
and leaves with
trichomes.
Legumes swollen
with obvious
suture.

Flowers and
fruits between
August and
November.

Consumed by
domestic
animals but
there are
reports of
intoxication.

It was only
found in the
woods and
roadsides. Is
considered as
highly invasive
in grasslands.

Nitrogen
fixation

Santa Catarina
Tayata. Forest
border. N 17° 19'
09'' W
097°34'21.6'' 2242

Santa Catarina
Tayata. Forest
Border. N 17° 19'
09'' W
097°34'21.6'' 2242
reported as
weed in maize

Santa Catarina
Tayata. MIAF,
fallow after maize.
N 17°19´08´´ W
097° 34'19.9''
2241msnm
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Acaciella

angusstissima

barba de
chivo, guaje
de coyote,
guajillo

Tree. Leaves
alternate, pinnate.
Inflorescence in
glomeruli, white
with numerous
stamens. It can
grow on slopes
and stony soils.

Potential of the
seeds as fodder
for their high
content of
proteins
however the
seeds have 6%
of tannins
(could affect
the digestion).

Only found in
forest borders
and roads.

Nitrogen
fixation

Santa Catarina
Tayata. MIAF,
fallow after maize.
N 17°19´08´´ W
097° 34'19.9''
2241msnm

Desmodium

nitidum

Amor seco
delgado,
yukokishi

Very delicate
purple flowers,
trifoliate leaves,
sometimes with a
marked suture.
Small legume, 1,
cm with circular
cavities

Common in red
soils and nonagricultural
areas

Nitrogen
fixation

Santa Catarina
Tayata. Forest
border. N 17° 19'
09'' W
097°34'21.6'' 2242

Cologania

biloba

Quiebraplatos

Climber, purple
flowers, Dark
green trifoliate
leaves

perennial

Eat by animals.
Pest control.
(Push-pull
system) and as
cover. Green
fertilizer.
Fodder
(although it
may contain
high levels of
tryptamine)

It grows
mainly on
rocky terrain

Melilotus

oficinallis

Alfalfillo,
alfalfa
cimarron,
trébol de olor

Shrub, yellow
inflorescence in
panicle, apical.
Small leaves, dark
green, trifoliate.

annual o
biennial

Fodder and
cover.
Medicinal,
apiarian,

Cosmopolitan,
prefers dark
soils.
Associated
with

Santa Catarina
Tayata,
Cuauhtémoc. Road
between
agricultural fields.
17°18'32.9"N
97°32'55.0"W

Nitrogen
fixation

Santa Catarina
Tayata,
Cuauhtémoc. Road
between
agricultural fields.
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consumption of
young leaves.

agricultural
fields

17°18'32.9"N
97°32'55.0"W

Coliandra

houstoniana

cabeza de
ángel,
pambotano

Leaves double
pinnate, white
flowers with very
long, predominant
red stamens.

blooms from
July to
December and
January to
March bears
fruit

Green manure,
firewood and
cattle fodder.
Medicinal bark.
Shade in
agroforestry
systems.

Santa Catarina
Tayata.
Cuauhtémoc.
Fallow field after
oat. Rocky soils.
17°18'31.0"N
97°32'58.8"W

Astragalus

strigulosos

Cola de
borrego

Herbaceous semierect. Flowers on
peduncles, white
with yellow tones.
The legumes are
inflated, with a
marked suture.

perennial

Consumed by
animals (there
are toxicity
risks)

Grows in dark
soils.
Frequently
associated with
Milpa.

Santa Catarina
Tayata,
Cuauhtémoc. Road
border, close to
river. 17°18'24.6"N
97°32'59.6"W

Dalea

obovatifolia

ratoncillo

Purple flowers in
apical
inflorescence.
Double pinnate
leaves, Thick,
yellow roots

Biennial or
perennal

Fodder

Common in
sandy soils

Santa Catarina
Tayata,
Cuauhtémoc. Road
between
agricultural fields.
17°18'32.9"N
97°32'55.0"W

Acacia

farneciana

Espino
blanco, bihi,
huisache

Leaves bipinnate,
very small, white
spines longer than
the leaves.
legume about 10
cm.

Evergreen
foliage,
blooms
throughout
the year,
bears fruit

Potential for
reforestation in
degraded
areas. Controls
erosion.
Leaves, pods
and flowers can

Cosmopolitan

Nitrogen
fixation

San Cristobal
Amoltepec. Maize
field border. No
herbicides. Very
sandy soils N
17°16'22''
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from January
to April.

Desmanthus

pumilus

Trailing liana,
double pinnate
leaves, axillary
flowers in
glomerulus, tiny
white flowers,
with long yellow
stamens

Aeschynomene

americana

Leaves alternate,
pinnate, small,
dark green. Stems
with multiple red
trichomes.
Flowers axillary,
orange-reddish. .

Blooms during
the fall and
bares fruits in
the winter

Medicago

denticulata

Herbaceous.
Trifoliate leaves,
toothed stipules.
Yellow flowers.
Not native,
naturalized

Flowering
from May to
November and
fruiting from
August to
December.

Carretilla

be used as
fodder

W097°35'16,7''
2206

Common in
rocky soils.

San Cristobal
Amoltepec. Fallow
field, dark soil very
rocky17°77'27.3''N
97°33'15.6''W

fodder

Grows in
humid soils

Santa Catarina
Tayata,
Cuauhtémoc. Road
between
agricultural fields.
17°18'32.9"N
97°32'55.0"W

It can affect
other crops, it
is not desired
for sheep
grazing because
it reduces the
quality of the
wool. Used as
fodder and
green manure,
medicinal.

It grows on all
types of soil,
common on
agricultural
fields

Abundant
presence
of
nodules in
the field

Santa Catarina
Tayata. Border of
Milpa field, no
herbicides. N 17 19
37,0 W 97 33 12,2
2067msnm
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Crotalaria

filifolia

Leaves opposite
trifoliate, flowers
in inflorescence,
yellow and red.

Calogania

angustifolia

Leaves trifoliate,
purple flowers,
very thin climber

perennial

Medicago

lupulina

Leaves trifoliate,
yellow
inflorescence in
glomerulus. Not
native,
naturalized.

Annual,
blooms from
spring to
autumn.

Phaselous

anisotrichos

Liana, abundant
trichomes, flowers
in inflorescence,
pink. Leaves
trifoliate.
underdeveloped
and small seeds

perennial

Dalea

leucosericea

Stems red, soft,
leaves with grey
trichomes. Small
white, apical
flowers at the end
of the branches

carretilla,
mielga negra

Green manure,
fodder and
human food.
NOTE: risk of
toxicity

Abundant
presence
of
nodules in
the field

San Cristobal
Amoltepec. Fallow
field, very rocky
soil N 17 16 31, W
97 34 37,4

cosmopolitan

Fodder of good
quality but not
abundant,
improves the
soil. Potential:
apiarian

Cosmopolitan.
Frequently
found in
agricultural
fields

Santa Catarina
Tayata. Border of
Milpa field, no
herbicides. N 17 19
37,0 W 97 33 12,2
2067msnm

Presence
of
nodules

San Cristobal
Amoltepec. Fallow
field, very rocky
soil N 17 16 31, W
97 34 37,5

Prefers dark
humid soils

Amoltepec. Maize
field border, close
to forest. 19 16 4,8
W97 34 26,6 2336

Cosmopolitan,
common in
sandy soils.

San Cristobal
Amoltepec. Milpa
field, no herbicides
N 17 1 47,2 W 97
34 32,8
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Melilotus

alba

Alfalfa, trébol
blanco, trébol
dulce

white flowers.
Exotic, naturalized

Annual.
Blooms
between May
and October.

Green manure.
Potential:
apiarian

Associated
with
agricultural
fields

Nitrogen
fixation

D. sericophyllum

M. gibbosifolium

Z. reticulata

D. subsessile

A. micrantus

D. foliolosa

E. polystachya

M rodhocarpa

L. esculenta

A. pennatula

C. sagitalis

A. angusstissima

M. oficinallis

C. houstoniana

A. americana

Santa Catarina
Tayata. Milpa field,
no weeding. Very
humid soil
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D. obovatifolia

A. farneciana

D. pumilus

M. denticulata

C. filifolia

M. lupulina

D. leucosericea

M. alba

C. biloba

C. angustifolia
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Appendix B. Species frequency matrix
(For Crop: 1=Fallow, 2=Maize, 3=Milpa and 4=Other and for Soil 1=Red, 2=Dark, 3=Sandy and 4=Rocky)

Crop
Soil
Shannon
D. sericophyllum
M gibbosifolium
D. molliculum
D. subsessille
Mimosa sp
Desmodium sp
D. foliolosa
I. microcarpa
E. polystachya
M. rhodocarpa
L. esculenta
A. pennatula
A. micrantus
C. sagitalis
A. angusstissima
D. nitidum
C. biloba
M. oficinallis
C. houstoniana
A. guatemaltensis
D. obovatifolia
A. farneciana
D. pumilus
A. americana
M. denticulata
C. filifolia
C. angustifolia
M. lupulini
P. anisotrichos
D. leucosericea
M. alba

1
1
2
2.55
0.14
0.29
0.29
0.29
0.14
0.43
0.86

2
1
2
0.43

3
3
2
1.73

4
4
2
2.59

0.80

0.20

0.20
0.10

0.50

0.60

0.10
0.10

0.10

5
4
1
2.65

6
7
8
9 10
11
2
1
3
4
3
4
3
4
2
4
2
1
1.37 2.57 0.54 0.69 1.14 0.92

12
2
2
2.61

Fields
13
14 15
3
2
4
2
4
2
3.88 1.98 1.64

0.20
0.30
0.30
0.20

0.80 0.10
0.20
0.30 0.40

0.70
0.10
0.40

0.40
0.10
0.20

0.10 0.20
0.20
0.10

0.10

0.30

0.50

0.30

0.30

0.20

0.60

0.20

17
18
3
2
2
2
2.37 2.00

2.52

0.40
0.20

0.20

0.10

0.30

19

0.10
0.40

0.40

0.20
0.14

16
4
1
1.89

0.40

0.30
0.30

0.60

0.20

0.10

20
21
22 23 24 25 26
27
1
2
3
2
3
3
1
3
2
1
2
2
1.40 3.25 3.02 3.42 2.15 2.15 2.88 0.60

0.30 0.40 0.20 0.90
0.3
0.10
0.10
0.10 0.20
0.10
0.10 0.30
0.20 0.40
0.20 0.10 0.20
0.10

0.10
0.40
0.10

0.40
0.20

0.40
0.30 0.30 0.10
0.20

0.50
0.20
0.14

0.10
0.40
0.40

0.30

0.20

0.40

0.80

0.10
0.10

0.20
0.10
0.20

0.30
0.40

0.10 0.20

0.30

0.40
0.30

0.10
0.90
0.20
0.60

0.20

0.10 0.10 0.50 0.10
0.20
0.10 0.30
0.3
0.20
0.40
0.10
0.10

0.10

0.30 0.40
0.10 0.10

0.20

0.40
0.10

0.30

0.30

0.30
0.10
0.20
0.20

0.30 0.50

0.10
0.10
0.10

0.10

0.40
0.10
0.10
0.20

0.10 0.10
0.10
0.10 0.40
0.10
0.20 0.10

0.30
0.10

0.10
0.30

0.20

0.10
0.10

0.10 0.10
0.3

0.50 0.60 0.80 0.20
0.40 0.10 0.40
0.10 0.10
0.20
0.20
0.20
0.10 0.30 0.10 0.10
0.30
0.40
0.10 0.20
0.10
0.10

0.20 0.20
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Appendix C. R Scripts

ANOVA for richness and diversity per field, and in relation with soil and land use

ANOVAS <- read.csv(file.choose())
summary(ANOVAS)
shapiro.test(ANOVAS$Richness)
shapiro.test(ANOVAS$Shannon)

Richness.aov <- aov(ANOVAS$Richness ~ ANOVAS$Field)
summary(Richness.aov)
Shannon.aov <- aov(ANOVAS$Shannon ~ ANOVAS$Field)
summary(Shannon.aov)
Sh.Soil.aov <- aov(ANOVAS$Shannon ~ ANOVAS$Soil)
summary(Sh.Soil.aov)
Sh.Crop.aov <- aov(ANOVAS$Shannon ~ ANOVAS$Crop)
summary(Sh.Crop.aov)
Rich.Soil.aov <- aov(ANOVAS$Richness ~ ANOVAS$Soil)
summary(Rich.Soil.aov)
Rich.Crop.aov <- aov(ANOVAS$Richness ~ ANOVAS$Crop)
summary(Rich.Crop.aov)

ANOVA for species frequency in relation with soil and land use

summary(Analisis1)
A.1 <- read.csv(file.choose())
summary(A.1)
library(vegan)
shapiro.test(A.1$M..alba)

sp1.aov <- aov(A.1$D..sericophyllum ~ A.1$Soil)
summary(sp1.aov)
aov(A.1$D..sericophyllum ~ A.1$Crop)
sp1.aovC <- aov(A.1$D..sericophyllum ~ A.1$Crop)
summary(sp1.aovC)
sp2.aovC <- aov(A.1$M.gibbosifolium ~ A.1$Crop)
summary(sp2.aovC)
sp2.aovS <- aov(A.1$M.gibbosifolium ~ A.1$Soil)
summary(sp2.aovS)
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sp4.aovC <- aov(A.1$D..molliculum ~ A.1$Crop)
summary(sp4.aovC)
sp4.aovS <- aov(A.1$D..molliculum ~ A.1$Soil)
summary(sp4.aovS)
sp5.aovC <- aov(A.1$D..subsessille ~ A.1$Crop)
summary(sp5.aovC)
sp5.aovS <- aov(A.1$D..subsessille ~ A.1$Soil)
summary(sp5.aovS)
sp7.aovC <- aov(A.1$Desmodium.sp ~ A.1$Crop)
summary(sp7.aovC)
sp7.aovS <- aov(A.1$Desmodium.sp ~ A.1$Soil)
summary(sp7.aovS)
sp8.aovC <- aov(A.1$D..foliolosa ~ A.1$Crop)
summary(sp8.aovC)
sp8.aovS <- aov(A.1$D..foliolosa ~ A.1$Soil)
summary(sp8.aovS)
sp10.aovC <- aov(A.1$E..polystachya ~ A.1$Crop)
summary(sp10.aovC)
sp10.aovS <- aov(A.1$E..polystachya ~ A.1$Soil)
summary(sp10.aovS)
sp11.aovC <- aov(A.1$M..rhodocarpa ~ A.1$Crop)
summary(sp11.aovC)
sp11.aovS <- aov(A.1$M..rhodocarpa ~ A.1$Soil)
summary(sp11.aovS)
sp12.aovC <- aov(A.1$L..esculenta ~ A.1$Crop)
summary(sp12.aovC)
sp12.aovS <- aov(A.1$L..esculenta ~ A.1$Soil)
summary(sp12.aovS)
sp18.aovC <- aov(A.1$D..nitidum ~ A.1$Crop)
summary(sp18.aovC)
sp18.aovS <- aov(A.1$D..nitidum ~ A.1$Soil)
summary(sp18.aovS)
sp19.aovC <- aov(A.1$C..biloba ~ A.1$Crop)
summary(sp19.aovC)
sp19.aovS <- aov(A.1$C..biloba ~ A.1$Soil)
summary(sp19.aovS)
sp20.aovC <- aov(A.1$M..oficinallis ~ A.1$Crop)
summary(sp20.aovC)
sp20.aovS <- aov(A.1$M..oficinallis ~ A.1$Soil)
summary(sp20.aovS)
sp24.aovC <- aov(A.1$D..obovatifolia ~ A.1$Crop)
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summary(sp24.aovC)
sp24.aovS <- aov(A.1$D..obovatifolia ~ A.1$Soil)
summary(sp24.aovC)
sp27.aovC <- aov(A.1$A..farneciana ~ A.1$Crop)
summary(sp27.aovC)
sp27.aovS <- aov(A.1$A..farneciana ~ A.1$Soil)
summary(sp27.aovS)
sp28.aovC <- aov(A.1$D..pumilus ~ A.1$Crop)
summary(sp28.aovC)
sp28.aovS <- aov(A.1$D..pumilus ~ A.1$Soil)
summary(sp28.aovS)
sp30.aovC <- aov(A.1$M..denticulata ~ A.1$Crop)
summary(sp30.aovC)
sp30.aovS <- aov(A.1$M..denticulata ~ A.1$Soil)
summary(sp30.aovS)
sp31.aovC <- aov(A.1$C..filifolia ~ A.1$Crop)
summary(sp31.aovC)
sp31.aovS <- aov(A.1$C..filifolia ~ A.1$Soil)
summary(sp31.aovS)
sp32.aovC <- aov(A.1$C..angustifolia ~ A.1$Crop)
summary(sp32.aovC)
sp32.aovS<- aov(A.1$C..angustifolia ~ A.1$Soil)
summary(sp32.aovS)
sp33.aovC <- aov(A.1$M..lupulini ~ A.1$Crop)
summary(sp33.aovC)
sp33.aovS <- aov(A.1$M..lupulini ~ A.1$Soil)
summary(sp33.aovS)
sp35.aovC <- aov(A.1$D..leucosericea ~ A.1$Crop)
summary(sp35.aovC)
sp35.aovS <- aov(A.1$D..leucosericea ~ A.1$Soil)
summary(sp35.aovS)

TukeyHSD(sp2.aovC)
tapply(A.1$M.gibbosifolium, A.1$Crop, mean)
TukeyHSD(sp18.aovS)
tapply(A.1$D..nitidum, A.1$Soil, mean)
TukeyHSD(sp28.aovS)
tapply(A.1$D..pumilus, A.1$Soil, mean)
tapply(A.1$M..denticulata, A.1$Crop, mean)

Logistic regression and probability for each species
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Logistic Regression

PAmatrix <- read.csv(file.choose())

Sp1.glm = glm( D..sericophyllum ~Soil, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp1.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp1.glm), type = "n", xlab="soil", ylab="D..sericophyllum")
lines(line(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp1.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Soil), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp1.glm)), lty=2)

#fitted = coomand to get the y values, which are the probabilities calculated with the regresion

Sp1u.glm = glm( D..sericophyllum ~Use, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp1u.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp1u.glm), type = "n", xlab="use", ylab="D..sericophyllum")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp1u.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Use), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp1u.glm)), lty=2)

Sp2.glm = glm( M.gibbosifolium ~Soil, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp2.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp2.glm), type = "n", xlab="soil", ylab="M.gibbosifolium")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp2.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Soil), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp2.glm)), lty=2)
plot(sort(fitted(Sp2.glm)), type=1, col="blue", lwd=2, xlab="sorted sample number",ylab="probability")
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp2.glm)), lty=2)
abline(v=length(Sp2.glm$fit)/2,lty=2)
Sp2u.glm = glm( M.gibbosifolium ~Use, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp2u.glm)
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plot(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp2u.glm), type = "n", xlab="use", ylab="M.gibbosifolium")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp2u.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Use), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp2u.glm)), lty=2)

#interaction

Sp2I.glm = glm( M.gibbosifolium ~Use*Soil, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp2I.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp2I.glm), type = "n", xlab="use", ylab="M.gibbosifolium")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Use, PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp2I.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Use), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp2I.glm)), lty=2)

Sp3.glm = glm( D..molliculum ~Soil, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp3.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp3.glm), type = "n", xlab="soil", ylab="D..molliculum")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp3.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Soil), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp3.glm)), lty=2)
Sp3u.glm = glm( D..molliculum ~Use, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp3u.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp3u.glm), type = "n", xlab="use", ylab="D..molliculum")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp3u.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Use), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp3u.glm)), lty=2)

Sp4.glm = glm( D..subsessille ~Soil, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp4.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp4.glm), type = "n", xlab="soil", ylab="D..subsessille")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp4.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Soil), lty=2)
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abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp4.glm)), lty=2)
Sp4u.glm = glm( D..subsessille ~Use, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp4u.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp4u.glm), type = "n", xlab="use", ylab="D..subsessille")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp4u.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Use), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp4u.glm)), lty=2)

Sp6.glm = glm( Desmodium.sp ~Soil, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp6.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp6.glm), type = "n", xlab="soil", ylab="Desmodium.sp")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp6.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Soil), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp6.glm)), lty=2)
Sp6u.glm = glm( Desmodium.sp ~Use, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp6u.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp6u.glm), type = "n", xlab="use", ylab="Desmodium.sp")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp6u.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Use), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp6u.glm)), lty=2)

D..nitidum.glm = glm( D..nitidum ~Soil, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(D..nitidum.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(D..nitidum.glm), type = "n", xlab="soil", ylab="D..nitidum")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(D..nitidum.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Soil), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(D..nitidum.glm)), lty=2)
D..nitidumu.glm = glm( D..nitidum ~Use, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(D..nitidumu.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(D..nitidumu.glm), type = "n", xlab="use", ylab="D..nitidum")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(D..nitidumu.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Use), lty=2)
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abline(h=mean(fitted(D..nitidumu.glm)), lty=2)
D..pumilus.glm = glm( D..pumilus ~Soil, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(D..pumilus.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(D..pumilus.glm), type = "n", xlab="soil", ylab="D..pumilus")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(D..pumilus.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Soil), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(D..pumilus.glm)), lty=2)
D..pumilusu.glm = glm( D..pumilus ~Use, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(D..pumilusu.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(D..pumilusu.glm), type = "n", xlab="use", ylab="D..pumilus")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(D..pumilusu.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Use), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(D..pumilusu.glm)), lty=2)

M..denticulata.glm = glm( M..denticulata ~Soil, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(M..denticulata.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(M..denticulata.glm), type = "n", xlab="soil", ylab="M..denticulata")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(M..denticulata.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Soil), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(M..denticulata.glm)), lty=2)
M..denticulatau.glm = glm( M..denticulata ~Use, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(M..denticulatau.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(M..denticulatau.glm), type = "n", xlab="use", ylab="M..denticulata")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(M..denticulatau.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Use), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(M..denticulatau.glm)), lty=2)

#Sp 8 D. foliolosa
Sp8.glm = glm( D..foliolosa ~Soil, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp8.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp8.glm), type = "n", xlab="soil", ylab="D..foliolosa")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp8.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
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abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Soil), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp8.glm)), lty=2)
Sp8u.glm = glm( D..foliolosa ~Use, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp8u.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp8u.glm), type = "n", xlab="use", ylab="D..foliolosa")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp8u.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Use), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp8u.glm)), lty=2)

# Sp. 10 E. polystachya
Sp10.glm = glm( E..polystachya ~Soil, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp10.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp10.glm), type = "n", xlab="soil", ylab="E..polystachya")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp10.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Soil), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp10.glm)), lty=2)
Sp10u.glm = glm( E..polystachya ~Use, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp10u.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp10u.glm), type = "n", xlab="use", ylab="E..polystachya")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp10u.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Use), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp10u.glm)), lty=2)

# Sp. 11 M rhodocarpa
Sp11.glm = glm( M..rhodocarpa ~Soil, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp11.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp11.glm), type = "n", xlab="soil", ylab="M..rhodocarpa")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp11.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Soil), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp11.glm)), lty=2)
Sp11u.glm = glm( M..rhodocarpa ~Use, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp11u.glm)
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plot(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp11u.glm), type = "n", xlab="use", ylab="M..rhodocarpa")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp11u.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Use), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp11u.glm)), lty=2)

#Sp. 12 L esculetna
Sp12.glm = glm( L..esculenta ~Soil, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp12.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp12.glm), type = "n", xlab="soil", ylab="L..esculenta")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp12.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Soil), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp12.glm)), lty=2)
Sp12u.glm = glm( L..esculenta ~Use, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp12u.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp12u.glm), type = "n", xlab="use", ylab="L..esculenta")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp12u.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Use), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp12u.glm)), lty=2)

#Sp13 A. pennatula
Sp13.glm = glm( A..pennatula ~Soil, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp13.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp13.glm), type = "n", xlab="soil", ylab="A..pennatula")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp13.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Soil), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp13.glm)), lty=2)
Sp13u.glm = glm( A..pennatula ~Use, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp13u.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp13u.glm), type = "n", xlab="use", ylab="A..pennatula")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp13u.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Use), lty=2)
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abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp13u.glm)), lty=2)
# Sp 17 A. angusstisima
Sp17.glm = glm( A..angusstissima ~Soil, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp17.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp17.glm), type = "n", xlab="soil", ylab="A..angusstissima")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp17.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Soil), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp17.glm)), lty=2)
Sp17u.glm = glm( A..angusstissima ~Use, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp17u.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp17u.glm), type = "n", xlab="use", ylab="A..angusstissimaa")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp17u.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Use), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp17u.glm)), lty=2)

# Sp 18 D. nitidum
Sp18.glm = glm( D..nitidum ~Soil, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp18.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp18.glm), type = "n", xlab="soil", ylab="D..nitidum")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp18.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Soil), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp18.glm)), lty=2)
Sp18u.glm = glm( D..nitidum ~Use, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp18u.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp18u.glm), type = "n", xlab="use", ylab="D..nitidum")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp18u.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Use), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp18u.glm)), lty=2)

# Sp 19 C. biloba
Sp19.glm = glm( C..biloba ~Soil, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp19.glm)
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plot(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp19.glm), type = "n", xlab="soil", ylab="C..biloba")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp19.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Soil), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp19.glm)), lty=2)
Sp19u.glm = glm( C..biloba ~Use, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp19u.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp19u.glm), type = "n", xlab="use", ylab="C..biloba")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp19u.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Use), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp19u.glm)), lty=2)

# Sp 20 M officinallis
Sp20.glm = glm( M..oficinallis ~Soil, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp20.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp20.glm), type = "n", xlab="soil", ylab="M..oficinallis")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp20.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Soil), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp20.glm)), lty=2)
Sp20u.glm = glm( M..oficinallis~Use, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp20u.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp20u.glm), type = "n", xlab="use", ylab="M..oficinallis")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp20u.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Use), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp20u.glm)), lty=2)

# sp 23 A guatemaltensis
Sp23.glm = glm( A..guatemaltensis ~Soil, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp23.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp23.glm), type = "n", xlab="soil", ylab="A..guatemaltensis")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp23.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Soil), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp23.glm)), lty=2)
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Sp23u.glm = glm( A..guatemaltensis~Use, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp23u.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp23u.glm), type = "n", xlab="use", ylab="A..guatemaltensis")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp23u.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Use), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp23u.glm)), lty=2)

# sp 24 D. obovatifolia
Sp24.glm = glm( D..obovatifolia ~Soil, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp24.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp24.glm), type = "n", xlab="soil", ylab="D..obovatifolia")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp24.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Soil), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp24.glm)), lty=2)
Sp24u.glm = glm( D..obovatifolia~Use, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp24u.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp24u.glm), type = "n", xlab="use", ylab="D..obovatifolia")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp24u.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Use), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp24u.glm)), lty=2)

# sp27 A. farneciana
Sp27.glm = glm( A..farneciana ~Soil, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp27.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp27.glm), type = "n", xlab="soil", ylab="A..farneciana")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp27.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Soil), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp27.glm)), lty=2)
Sp27u.glm = glm( A..farneciana~Use, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp27u.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp27u.glm), type = "n", xlab="use", ylab="A..farneciana")
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lines(spline(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp27u.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Use), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp27u.glm)), lty=2)

# sp 31 C filifolia
Sp31.glm = glm( C..filifolia ~Soil, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp31.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp31.glm), type = "n", xlab="soil", ylab="C..filifolia")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp31.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Soil), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp31.glm)), lty=2)
Sp31u.glm = glm( C..filifolia~Use, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp31u.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp31u.glm), type = "n", xlab="use", ylab="C..filifolia")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp31u.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Use), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp31u.glm)), lty=2)

# sp 32 C. angustifolia
Sp32.glm = glm( C..angustifolia ~Soil, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp32.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp32.glm), type = "n", xlab="soil", ylab="C..angustifolia")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp32.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Soil), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp32.glm)), lty=2)
Sp32u.glm = glm(C..angustifolia~Use, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp31u.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp32u.glm), type = "n", xlab="use", ylab="C..angustifolia")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp32u.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Use), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp32u.glm)), lty=2)
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# Sp 33 M lupulini
Sp33.glm = glm( M..lupulini ~Soil, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp33.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp33.glm), type = "n", xlab="soil", ylab="M..lupulini")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp33.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Soil), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp33.glm)), lty=2)
Sp33u.glm = glm(M..lupulini~Use, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp33u.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp33u.glm), type = "n", xlab="use", ylab="M..lupulini")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp33u.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Use), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp33u.glm)), lty=2)

# sp 34 Phaselous
Sp34.glm = glm( P..anisotrichos ~Soil, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp34.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp34.glm), type = "n", xlab="soil", ylab="P..anisotrichos")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp34.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Soil), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp34.glm)), lty=2)
Sp34u.glm = glm(P..anisotrichos~Use, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp34u.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp34u.glm), type = "n", xlab="use", ylab="P..anisotrichos")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp34u.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Use), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp34u.glm)), lty=2)

# Sp 35 D. leucosericea
Sp35.glm = glm( D..leucosericea ~Soil, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp35.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp35.glm), type = "n", xlab="soil", ylab="D..leucosericea")
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lines(spline(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp35.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Soil), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp35.glm)), lty=2)
Sp35u.glm = glm(D..leucosericea~Use, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp35u.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp35u.glm), type = "n", xlab="use", ylab="D..leucosericea")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp35u.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Use), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp35u.glm)), lty=2)

# sp 36 M. alba
Sp36.glm = glm( M..alba ~Soil, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp36.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp36.glm), type = "n", xlab="soil", ylab="M..alba")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Soil, fitted(Sp36.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Soil), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp36.glm)), lty=2)
Sp36u.glm = glm(M..alba~Use, data=PAmatrix, family=binomial)
summary(Sp36u.glm)
plot(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp36u.glm), type = "n", xlab="use", ylab="M..alba")
lines(spline(PAmatrix$Use, fitted(Sp36u.glm)), col="blue", lwd=2)
abline(v=mean(PAmatrix$Use), lty=2)
abline(h=mean(fitted(Sp36u.glm)), lty=2)
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